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3{?.l~:~ 
atha devylb kavacam 

The Annor of the Goddess 

p ~T-4U:g)qx;jT-4µj ffi: ~: -·~~' 
T-41~0:SI 31fj...Qlfiht>q1<1~l 

9fi31Jl~l5-fl~tl ~HHIR) 
'CfloT~ 'Jl'q fclP!tOJI: I 
mp asya '11' cai;t41tavacasya brahml Jlib &nllftup 
chandab clmw;icjl devatl aliganylsokta mltaro 
brjam digbandha devatas tattvam §rl jagad ambl 
prrtyarthe saptdatl plthlliga tvena jape viniyogal;l I 
Orp Presenting the Annor of the Respected She Who Tears 
Apart Thought, the Creative Capacity is the Seer, Anu~tup (32 
syllables to the verse) is the meter, the Slayer of Passion and 
Anger is the deity, the establishment of the Mother of Unity in 
the body is the seed, that which binds the Gods of all the direc-
tions is the principle , for the satisfaction of the Respected 
Mother of the Universe this appendage of the Seven Hundred 
Verses is applied in recitation. 

P ~~fo:ScfSI~ 
mp namakaJ;lcjiklyai 
Orp We bow to the Goddess Who Tears Apart Thought. 

41 cfio ig4 
mlrkal)(jeya uvlca 

MarkaQi;leya said: 
- 1 -

p~qtqfflOOaTTcR~I 
~~C::llollk-i fcrn1qt; U 

'°' 
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oqi yadguhyaqi paramaqi loke 
sarva raqa karaqi nrolm I 
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yanna kasya cidlkhyltaqi tanme brohi pitamaha II 
0111. Grandfather, tell me the Supreme Mystical Secret, the one 
that is not well known, which affords all protection to all men. 

1HUleil-q 
brahmovlca 

The Creative Capacity said: 
- 2 -

~~tcm~, 
~l«-1 qm:f i,~UjtSq II 
asti guhyatamaqi vipra sarva bhOtopaklrakam I 
devylstu kavacaqi pw;iyaqi tacchroUfva mahlmune II 
There is a mystical secret, Oh Learned One, that is beneficial 
to all existence, the meritorious Armor of the Goddess. Listen 
to that, Oh Man of Great Wisdom. 

- 3 -
J:I"~ ~M'l~ -q' 11$1-qlRUfl I 

-q~o'efa cfjiSqiU~fa II 
prathamaqi ,ailaput:rr ca dvitryaqi brahmaclru,f I 
trtryaqi candra ghal)teti ktl$mlo4eti caturthakam. II 
First is the Goddess of Inspiration, and second the Goddess of 
Sacred Study; third is the Goddess of the Delight of Practice, 
the Goddess of Purifying Austerity is fourth. 

- 4 -
~41?\fa "'ffi cf;l;::l11lt;.flfa -q' I 

cf;IM-ll~ fa 4t; I :(l fa -q 184'( 11 
paflcamaqi skandamlteti ~a~aqi kltylyanrti ca I 
saptamarp kllaratrni mahlgaurrti cl~mam II 
Fifth is the Goddess who Nurtures Divinity, sixth is the One 
Who is Ever Pure; seventh is the Goddess of the Dark Night of 
Overcoming Egotism, the Goddess of the Great Radiant Light is 
eighth. 
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- 5 -
.:rcrrt ffi(ga:1;il -9qt;Jll: 5-1c6lRfu1: I 
3i=hl~olf.::t -11i:11f.::t <#liii&ic4 4t;li4-91 II 
navama111 siddhidltrl ca navadurglb praklrtitlb I 
uktlnyetlni nlmlni brahmao.aiva mahltmanl II 
Ninth is the Goddess who Grants Perfection, the nine Durgas, 
Relievers of Difficulties, have been enumerated, and these 
names have been revealed by the great soul of the Supreme 
himself. 

- 6 -
3TT!Al G.lil4 H«i l@T I 

"' "' ~: "ITT-ot l@T: II 
agninl dahyamlnastu §atrumadhye gato rao.e I 
vi.pme durgame caiva bhaylrttlb §arao.8111 gatll) II 
If one is being burned by fire, or in the midst of enemies on the 
field of battle, whenever thoughts are occupied with difficulties 
or any kind of fear, by taking refuge in the Mother, 

- 7 -
"-9' '4tf¾e_~1 tj" ,(Ul~q;e I 

"' 
q~tll f'I "-9' fg II 

na te~llll jlyate kilpcida§ubha111 rao.asarpkate I 
nlpad8111 tasya pdylmi §oka dubkha bhayalJl na hi II 
no energetic opposition will conquer that individual, nor injury 
in the dangers of battle. I cannot foresee any sorrow, pain or 
fear to envelope such a person. 

- 8 -
~~~"B~~:J.Pilllfl I 
if flt,(f;+, ",("affi ~: II 
yaistu bhaktyl S1DJ11 ntlnalJl 
te~ vrddhib prajlyate I 
ye tvllJl smaranti deve§i raqase tlnna sa~yab II 
When She is remembered with devotion, all opposition ends 
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and immediately prosperity begins. For those who remember 
Her, the Supreme Goddess protects them without a doubt. 

- 9 -
-c1I4U:SI 4~1Silfi'11 I 

4IJifi4I~I 41<6:Slfi--1I II 
pretas&IpSthl tu clm~cjl vlrlhr mahiflsanl I 
aindtf gaja samlr04h1 vai$oavr garucjlsanl II 
Standing upon the corpse of Inert Consciousness is the Slayer of 
Passion and Anger; She who is the Most Excellent Desire of 
Union sits upon the buffalo of perseverance. The Energy of the 
Rule of the Pure rides upon the elephant of Universal Love, 
while the Energy that Pervades All sits upon the bird of brilliant 
luster. 

- JO -
im-~ c{ISll~I cffl41.fl ~lftctcllt--11 I 
~s:tft': 4fiJlfi'1I 4fiJl\«il t~~lll U 
mlhe§varr VJllrQ(jhl kaumlrf §ikhivlhanl I 
laqmil;l padmlsanl devr padmahasta haripriyl II 
The Energy of the Great Seer of All rides upon the bull of dis-
cipline; the Ever Pure One is carried by the peacock of beauty. 
The Goddess of Wealth sits upon the lotus of peace; the 
Goddess beloved of Consciousness has a lotus in Her hand. 

- 11 -
i:{ISle.tlt;--1I I 

~fifi4I~I II c--

§vetarDpa dharl devr r§varl ma vlhanl I 
brlhmJ ha1J1Sa samlrlkjhl sarvlbharaoa bh°'itl II 
Pure white is the form of the Goddess, Supreme Energy, carried 
by the bull of discipline. The Creative Energy rides upon the 
swans of controlled breath displaying all ornaments. 

- 12 -
~: W-n: fi4ll1 41fi4f~nl: I 

--11--11-( <:ii q ~TI fi@r: II 
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ityetl mltarab. sarvlb. sarvayoga samanvitab. I 
nlnlbharai;,.dobhl{Jhyl nlnlratno pa§obhitab. II 
These are all the Mothers, all connected in succession in the 
path of union, displaying various ornaments and various jewels. 

- 13 -
¥ll..:a ~'tl~I ~: ~: I 
~~llzjmffi~~~II 
ciJiyante rathamlr04h1 devyab. k:rodhasamlkullb. I 
§ankhaqi cakratp gadaqi §aktiqi 
halaqi ca musaUtyudham II 
The Goddesses are seen angry and agitated, mounted upon 
chariots. The conch of vibrations, the discus of revolving time, 
the club of articulation, various forms of energy, the plow sow-
ing the seeds of the Way of Truth to Wisdom, the pestle of 
refinement, 

- 14 -
ffilrt ffi 41~14i:.i I -.:, 

cf.i.:alll 4 m~~ 4f14'{ II '~i!:'·~ 
kheta]wp tomaraqi caiva para§UIJl pUameva ca I 
lamtayudhatp. tri§olaqi ca 
§lm.gamlyudham uttamam II 
the shield of method, the javelin of effort, the battle axe of good 
actions, the net of unity , the spear of concentration, the trident 
of harmony, and the excellent bow of determination; 

- 15 -
2_,-ll Hi 2:t-1 I ~II ll I 
~ I ,lll.,.lllll~ II 
daitylnllJl dehanl§lya bhaktlnlmabhaylya ca I 
dhlrayantylyu dhlnrtthaqi devlnllJl ca hitlya vai II 
they display these weapons for the purpose of destroying the 
bodies of thoughts, to instill fearlessness in devotees, and for 
the welfare of the Gods. 
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- 16 -
qt1:fl{ qt1~1:,:q:,:1-;f54 I 

qtl~M qc:1rt:-11% II 
namaste-stu mahlraudre mahlghoraparlk:rame I 
mahlbale mahotslhe mahlbhaya vinl!ini II 
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We bow to you, Oh Great Fierce One, Oh Great One of dread-
ful prowess, Oh you of Great Strength, of Great Joy, the Great 
Destroyer of Fear. 

- 17 -
lit \i~i:tQ:Pl I 

'-('~ q(il.:{l 311!1~1qfue_ctal II 
trlhi mlJP devi duwrekfye 
~trtb)IJP bhayavarddhini I 
prlcylQl raqatu mlmaindrr lgneyylm agni devatl II 
Protect me, Oh Goddess, difficult to perceive, you who increase 
the fear in our enemies. May the Energy of the Rule of the Pure 
protect me in the East; in the Southeast, the God who is the 
Light of Meditation. 

- 18 -
:l~;:lli (%qrftuft- I 

W·fl+;qj cITTillft' '-('~ i:tl~&li 11 
daqu,.e-vatu vlrlhr nairrtylQl kha4gadhlriQI I 
pratrcylQl vlnuJI raqed vlyavylQl IDJ8&VlhinI II 
In the South, the Most Excellent Desire of Union. In the 
Southwest, She who wields the sword of worship. In the West, 
may the Energy of the Lord of Equilibrium give protection. In 
the Northwest, She who is carried by the deer of enthusiasm. 

- 19 -
3c!lTLII tTffi cfflql fl ~~ll.-£li mftoft° I c--

91$11ful tt '-('~ <1'~ II 
' udrcylQl pltu kaum.lrl ai§lnylQl §o.ladhlriQI I 

QrdhvaQl bra1unlOi me rak$ed 
adhastld vaQ,;utvl tat.hi II 
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In the North may the Ever Pure One protect. In the Northeast, 
the Wielder of the pike of concentration. Above may the 
Creative Energy protect me. And then below, the Energy that 
Pervades All. 

- 20 -
'{!ct~~ ~~ ~1qo:s1 ~li:li:llt;--11 I 
:il'lIT if ~: Q@' 1lffi' ~: II 1,V" 

evatp. da§a diM> raqeccAmw;i"4 §avavlhanl I 
jayl me clgratal) pltu vijayl pltu fflthatal) II 
And all ten directions may be protected by the Slayer of Passion 
and Anger, mounted upon the corpse of inert consciousness. In 
the front may Victory protect me, and may Conquest protect me 
in the rear. 

- 21 -
~,& efarot T.!lq,(1fJta1 I 

~ll9lq<tJ'jfa..fl ~or.rm-~~ II s!) Cf!~.,, '°' 
ajitl vlmaplrive tu daqi.Qe clparljitl I 
§ikhlmudyotinr raqed uml mordhni vyavasthitl II 
On the left side may stand the Undefeated One, and on the right 
the Unconquerable. May the Luminous One guard the crown of 
the head, and may the Mother of Protective Energy safeguard 
residing on the head. 

- 22 -
ll~IR:i:l..fl I 

wwt~ £lqf..1Ucl .=tlffit# II 
s!) 

mllldhatr lalaie ca bhruvau raqed ya§asvinr I 
trinetrl ca bhruvor madhye yamaghaotl ca nlsike II 
May the One who wears the garland protect in the forehead, 
and in the eyebrows the Bearer of Welfare; the Three-eyed 
One between the eyebrows, and Restrained Sound in the nose. 

- 23 -
,i,ih1lil~.hc11ff1..-il I 

q;c(IM! cr;,R-5cr;, ~~;:qsuyqM -:m-:dT II c-- -!> S(lll!J;'<-1 
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§ankbinr e&qllfOI' madhye §rotrayordvlravlsinr I 
kapolau kllikl raqet kar(lamtlle tu §lnkarr II 
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The Bearer of the Constant Vibration between the eyes, in the 
ears the Dweller at the Doors; in the cheeks may the Goddess 
of Time protect, and behind the ears, the Energy that Causes 
Peace. 

- 24 -
--11fftcr;1tti T.f 3-n~l \3 -r4f4q.;1 I 

""41'{<1¾1 Pi~llli T.f ~-l~ffl II 
nlsiklylqi sugandhl ca uttaroflhe ca carcikl I 
adhare clmftakall jihvlylqi ca sarasvatr II 
In the nostrils, Excellent Scent, and on the upper lip, the Sweet 
Taste; on the lower lip, a Drop of Nectar, and in the tongue, the 
Spirit of All Knowledge. 

- 25 -
;:r::;::n;:f ".("aTq' cffl 41.0 er; 05e_~ -r4 fo:scr;1 I ...._- "' ' 
1-..1fomi ~;jf..lOcl T.f 4~141£11 T.f 11 
dantln raqatu kaumlrl kal)thade§e tu c81)Qikl I 
gh&l)tiklqi citragh&l)ta ca mahlmlyl ca tlluke II 
May the Ever Pure One protect the teeth, and in the throat, She 
Who Tears Apart Thought; in the uvula the One of Varied 
Sound, and the Great Measurement of Consciousness in the 
palate. 

- 26 -
cf;JtITaft° ~".("~~If ~cfl:H¾MI I ' 
~ctllli T.f qgcrn II 
klmlqI cibukaqi raqed vlca me sarvamangall I 
grlVlylQl bhadrakllr ca pmhavaqije dhanurdharr II 
May the Goddess who Causes Love protect the chin; All 
Welfare protect my speech; the Excellent Remover of 
Darkness, the neck; the wielder of the bow of determination, 
the backbone. 
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- 27 -
4'Miflql --l~q;j --IMcf;~:(l I 

"' 
~: lcl~4' "{~ tt II 
nrlagifVI ba.bibkaothe nalikllJl nalaknbarr I 
skandayob kha4ginr raqed blbo me vajradhlriof II 
In the outer neck, the Blue Necked One, in the throat-pipe, the 
Goddess of Inspired Songs; in the shoulders, may the Wielder 
of the Sword of Worship protect; in my arms, She who Bears the 
Thunderbolt of Illumination. 

- 28 -
M<iti1Jfo$4) ~~C:~cf;I .,.-Wficll9, T.f I 
--llcll%M~ "{~afl "{~~ 11 

"' -..!) -..!) 

hastayor <fao(jinr raqed ambikl clligulr~u ca I 
nakhlft.chOle§varl raqet kuqau raqet kule§varr II 
May the Energy that Bears the Staff of Discipline protect my 
hands, and the Mother of the Universe the fingers; may the 
Ruler of the Trident of Harmony protect the nails; and in the 
abdomen, the Ruler of the Family. 

- 29 -
ffl' "{al...tlt:le_cf1 tf--l':~flcf;~--11~14' I 

<'5~<91 II 
stanau raqen mahldevr manab §okavinl§inr I 
brdaye lalitl devl udare §Oladhlriof II 
May the Great Goddess protect my breasts, She Who Destroys 
All Sorrow in the Mind; in the heart, the Desired Goddess; and 
in the stomach, the Bearer of the Pike of Concentration. 

- 30 -
--iTaft T.f q;1fq4' "{~ 7m l'fm~ d'~ I 

' -..!) -..!) 

q;1fqq;1 Tb lJe: qf%1Stqlf%4' II 
"' .,~ -..!) 

nlbhau ca klminr raqed guhyalJl guhye§varl tathl I 
ptltanl klmikl me4hra1Jl gude m~avlhinr II 
May the Goddess of Love protect the navel; the private part, the 
Ruler of Mystical Secrets; may Purity of Desire protect the gen-
ital; and She who rides the Buffalo of Perseverance, the anus. 
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- 31 -
~~~ 1-1..fl I 

'J{i tlt;l~e-51 ~~c;pltil,l<!_l~..fl II 
katylIP bhagavatr raqej jlnunr vindhyavlsinr I 
janghe mahlball raqet sarvaklmapradlyinr II 
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May the Supreme Goddess protect the hips; in the knees, She 
Who Resides in Knowledge; in the shanks may the Great 
Strength protect, the Grantor of All Desires. 

- 32 -
T-1 q1a_qa 

41<!_1fi<'511 II 
gulphayor nlrasi.qlhr ca pldafflthe tu taijasr I 
pldlngulrfU §rl raqet pldldhastalavlsinr II 
In the ankles, the Goddess of Courageous Fortitude; on the top 
of the feet, She who is Heat and Light; in the toes, may 
Prosperity protect; and in the soles, She who Dwells in Support. 

- 33 -
(!'.~1q;:m~ 45~,i~~qi~~l..fl I 

,i)qq;q~ cfllfiFt II 
c--

nakhln dalllf1rlkarllr ca keM~-caivordhvak.e§inr I 
romak.opefu kauberl tvac&IP vlgI§varl tathl II 
On the nails, She with Great Tusks; and She with Great Hairs, 
the hair; in the pores of the skin, the Energy of Wealth, and the 
skin, the Energy that Rules Vibrations. 

- 34 -
<(i=fitl~lc.iflltlifll.-ll~Lla:iffl I 

c;pj('5<(1Gl& S¥Ft II 
rak.tamaijlvaslmlqlsln yasthi medltpsi plrvatr I 
antraoi kllarltruca pittaJp ca mukute§varl II 
May the Daughter of Spiritual Discipline protect my blood, 
marrow, fat, flesh, bones, and lymph; the entrails, the Dark 
Night of Overcoming Egotism; and the bile, the Crowned 
Sovereign. 
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- 35 -
4~1i:.iffl 4Glcffi~ -cl:Sl1ifoi«i~ I 

"' 
:;q1Mi1il~ '1(9:;qlMl1iWT II 
padmlvatl padmakoje kaphe c1J(jlmaQis tathl I 
jvlllmukhr nakha jvlllm abhedyl sarva sandhifu II 
May the Goddess of the Lotus of Peace protect the lungs, and 
She with the Crest Jewel, the phlegm; She with the Radiant 
face , the luster of the nails, and the Unbreakable One, all the 
joints. 

- 36 -

~$1ifol ~~~llli ~.rt o~ I 
lAT II 

§ukratp brahmlQi me raqec 
chlyllp chatre§varl tathl I 
aharpkaraip. mano buddbirp 
raqenme dharmadhlrior 11 
May the Creative Energy protect my semen; and the Goddess 
with the Supreme Umbrella, my shadow; may my ego, mind, 
and intellect be protected by She who Supports the Way of 
Truth to Wisdom. 

- 37 -
µ1011q14'J o~ olll.=t~c!_l..f -cl' ~1iHc#'( I 
i:.i~~«il -cl'~ i:#~I Ui~TI ar-=IT II 
prll)I plnau tathl vylnam udllWll ca samlnakam I 
vajra hastl ca me raqet prlQaQl kalylQdobhanl II 
May She who Holds the Thunderbolt of Illumination in Her 
hands protect my life, welfare, and five vital breaths: inhaling, 
exhaling, diffusing, rising, and equalizing. 

- 38 --m -cl' -cl' m -cl' l() n ,41 1 

~"1«11i~+.li:.i ~al -;ti~lltUft II 
rase rope ca gandhe ca §abde sparie ca yoginr I 
sattvaqi rajas tamdcaiva raqen nlrly&l)I sadl II 
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Taste , fonn , smell , sound, and feeling may the Goddess of 
Union protect, and may knowledge, action, and desire always 
be protected by the Exposer of Consciousness. 

- 39 -
~~arc,~ Qtl~afci~ I cs -..:, -..:, 

°lffi: :;:.'j' ~a:iff :;:.'j' q;:j" m- Gt; ufl II 
lytl raqatu vlrlhr dhamuup raqatu vai.$1;tavr I 
yd&)) klrtitp ca laqmr111 ca 
dhan&lll vidy1111 ca cakril)I II 
May the Most Excellent Desire of Union protect life , and the 
Energy of That which Pervades All protect the Way of Truth to 
Wisdom; may welfare , repute , prosperity, wealth, knowledge 
be protected by She who Holds the Discus of Revolving Time. 

- 40 -
,fl~ftl~fol t\' ~~;:q~..tl {al ~fa-sf# I 
rr.:rr.:i ~~ ...J4t;IM~ ~arc,~ II ~-.. ' -..:, 

gotramindrll)i me raqet pa§Onme raqa ca1;t(jike I 
puttln raqen mahllaqmrr 
bhlry1111 raqatu bhairavr II 
May the Energy of the Rule of the Pure protect my lineage, and 
may She Who Tears Apart Thought protect my animals; may 
the Great Goddess of True Wealth protect my children, and the 
Formidable Goddess protect my mate. 

- 41 -

-..:, 

"-131~1~ t:f6T'"~lfl:flfcf:;,tt1 ~: II 
panthlruup. supathl raqen mlrga111 qemakarl tathl I 
rljadvlre mahllaqmrr vijayl sarvatab sthitl II 
May the Goddess of Excellent Paths protect my path, and the 
Giver of Salvation, my way; may the Great Goddess of True 
Wealth protect me at the gate to the royal palace where victo-
ry always dwells. 
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- 42 -

q=;q~-9 I 
3-ill~ 414-91~1.fl II 

raqlhlnalJl tu yatstbln&IP varjitalJl kavacena tu I 
tat sarvalJl raqa me devi jayantl plpanl§inr II 
Oh Goddess, protect all those places not mentioned in this my 
armor, Oh You Who Conquer and Destroy all Sin. 

- 43 -
~-., ,,aj,a llcflajaj t:ft:f1;4t-1: I 

c.pq~-919!11 ffl Jlajf<l jl 
padamekalJl na gacchettu 
yadlcchecchubham ltmanalt I 
kavacenl vrto nity&IP yatra yatraiva gacchati II 
For the welfare of his or her own soul , a person should not take 
one step without this armor. But if he or she always proceeds 
with the armor, wherever that person goes, 

- 44 -
<i;J om~& ~: ~l¾ifqc.p: I 

f¾.-alla c.pflt ({ ({ M~ 1 

~%J44<1M J.litµ!<"l 1ffl qqF(_ 11 "' tatra tatrlrtha llbha§ca vijayab slrva klmikab I 
yalJl yalJl cintayate klmaqi 
taqi taqt prlpnoti ni§citam I 
paramaisvaryamatul&IP prlpsyate bhOtale pumln 11 
there the objectives are accomplished, conquering all desires. 
Whatever desires one contemplates, he or she attains them 
without a doubt. A human being becomes equivalent to the 
Supreme Sovereign of All. 

- 45 -
JITt@ ~: tj~Jitl&::l4•Uf-'1a: I 

~Mlc:M <1' ''i~;:q:;.q: c.pq~-919,<1: qqF(_ II "' nirbhayo jlyate martyab sangrlme~vaparajitab I 
trailokye tu bhavet pojyab kavacenlvrtab pumln 11 
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Unafraid, a mortal conquers and is undefeated in any 
encounter. The human who proceeds with this armor becomes 
worthy of worship in the three worlds. 

- 46 -
~: e_q1-91q~ I 

l:f: qact}lll<1l $$@.lllf;.qa: II 
idaqi tu devylb kavacaqi devAnlmapi durlabham I 
yal) pathet prayato nityaqi 
trisandhyaqi mddhaylnvital) II 
This is the armor of the Goddess, which is difficult for even the 
Gods. Whoever will constantly make its recitation at the three 
times of prayer with faith and self-control, 

- 47 -
cfmT "i~f1¼ ;IM)c:M&:1q".1f'Jia: I 

~l~Jqqlf;:llfqqDfu: II ' daivr kall bhavettasya trailokye$Vaparljital) I 
jrved VaJldataqi slgram apamrt}'U vivarjital) II 
will assume the brilliance of the Goddess and become uncon-
querable in the three worlds. His or her life will last a hundred 
years, and death will be from natural causes. 

- 48 -
-9~llf.:A ~: W:l M<"ll~ftPlci:#lc!_ll: I c--

llfatSt'{ II 
na§yanti vyldhayal) sarve lOt1visphotak4dayal) I 
sthlvaraqi jangamaqi caiva 
)q1rimaqi clpi yadvitam II 
All maladies will be destroyed, even those arising from infec-
tious cuts and eruptions; all types of poisons will be rendered 
ineffective. 

- 49 -
oofoT q;::;it.1;::;i I fol I 

~: €l+Hl~~q ~~7qe_~lcfSI: II 
;bhiclrloi sarvloi mantra yantrloi bhatale I 
bhOcarlb kbecarl§ caiva jalajlko pade§ikll;l 11 
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All spells, mantras, amulets in existence , or those who move on 
the earth, or those who move in the air, or those born in water, 
or those counselled by others, 

- 50 -
1l'R'5'1 s I fct;.:il ~I I fct;.:il ({~ I 

~aF-m 'efTU sl~& qt;l~MI: II 
sahajl lrulajl mill {,tl1dnr §lldnr tathl I 
antarik$a earl ghorl cjlkinyaka mahlballl) II 
or those born by themselves, or born in a family, those wearing 
a garland, those who feed on flesh, those who feed on vegeta-
bles, or those terrible beings of great strength who move in the 
atmosphere, 
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~&~~amr:1 c--

~ &lfltjM IM I: i:f.iiSqiOsl ~ -lql(!_ll: 11 
c--

graha bhota pi§lclka yaqa gandharva rlqaslb I 
brahma rlqasa vetalll) ktl$mll)cja bhairavldayab II 
or spirits of the planets, heavenly nymphs, celestial minstrels, 
demons, those proud of learning, goblins, demons causing dis-
ease, terrifying ones, 
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--l~llf.:a <!.~--llfi¼ I 

-l I~ ~:/219:~~ II 
na§yanti darianlttasya kavace hrdi S8IJ1Sthite I 
mlnonnatir bhaved rljftas tejo vrddhi karalll param II 
all perish at the sight of one in whose heart resides this armor. 
His or her respect with superiors will rise , and the aura of light 
will have excellent increase. 
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msfq I 

c--

:,iq ;:mrnfft cpu 1JU 11 
ya§asl varddhate so-pi klrti mat)~ta bhotale I 
japet sapta§atllll cao<;lllll IQtvl tu kavacalll purl II 
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Welfare will grow, and the fame of that person will spread 
throughout the world. First one should perform this armor, and 
then recite the seven hundred verses of the ChaQQf Pathab. 
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l41i::(fiJ4U:S<'-5 qil' fi~Mcl-1cfSH-1'( I 
a,c1Rmlft qfe_~i ~: s~ciH~ctl II 
yavad bhnmao<JalalJl dhatte sa~aila vana klnanam I 
tlvat ti$lhati medinyllJl santatil;l putra pautrikr II 
So long as the hills and forests of trees last upon this earth, the 
descendants of sons and grandsons of that individual will 
remain. 
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l4~1 -(fq I 
14~1141l415-lfil<:.<9: II 

dehlnte paratn81J1 sthAnarp yat surairapi durlabham I 
pnlpnoti PUl'U$0 nity81Jl mahlmlyl prasldatalt II 
At the end of the earthly body, with the blessing of the Great 
Measurement, that individual will attain the supreme station 
which is difficult even for Gods to attain. 
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M'lffi~~~~~II 
labhate paramalJl r11p81Jl ,ivena saha modate II 
That person will attain the Ultimate form of Goodness and 
enjoy perfect bliss. 
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